
TUHE OWL.

Heretofore it has been necessary for the
umipire te provide hiînself with more pro-
tective property than was usually allotted
te the catcher. On this occasion, however,
ail articles of protection were discarded,
and the business-like look which the
umpire's face wore when its owner called
Iplay h)all " wvas interpieted by the specta-

tors, and especially by the mani in the box,
as an intimation, sulent though expressive,
that any hostility on their p)art would be
reciprocated. After a very exciting con-
test the College men were declared the
winners by a score of 17 tO 13.

The star players for the College were
Stuber, ConstantineauL, Hayes and Mortel.
Those of the city players who attracted
most attention, were, Nevins, Gauvreau,
Fauteux and Larose. ITwo home runs
were made by the College men, and one
by the city team. The batteries were not
in the best condition, and quite a

number got bases on balîs, which acceunts
for the large score.

"G'illy" and Philippe have resumred
charge of the junior hand-ball alley, and

promise to increase the interest in this
already popular game. We understand
they are at present arranging a schedule of
matches for the championship of the

small yard."
A tug of war team bas lately been

organized, the members et which are

Messrs Slattery, (captain), Vernen,
Gauvreau, Ratté, Charlebois and Tétu.
They are already training hard, and have

announced themselves as being ready for

engagements te give exhibitions during
the summer holidays.

TUhe congé supplementary classes have
been abandoned owing te the erganizatien
of a new society, the P.P. A., etherwise
knewn as the Pest Protective Asseciatien.
The medal men ef the supolementary
classes are taking an active part in the

management ef the new society. The

membership is increasing rapidly necessit-

ating the holding of daily, instead of semi-

weekly meetings. Participation in its

exercises is recemmended as an excellent
antidote against ctîrvature of the spine.

The Finnegan, Texas Private I)etective
Agency is deing a flourishing business.

Fornierly the members of its staff devoted

their attention to the recovery of lost balîs,
but they have been more Ilsporty " of late,
having captured an Ilescape " after two
hours notice. Communications relating
to articleýz " lost, strayed or stolen," will
receive pronmpt attention.

The junior Editor was pleased to sec
,he lacrosse players make their appearance
on the camrpus. There is a splendid
o)portunity afforded now, to some one, of
having his name handed dcwn in history
as hiaving been instrumental iii reviving
the interest in our national gaine, which
formerly prevailed among the juniors.

'Fhe Assistant junior Editor offers a free
trip to Chelsea during the holidays. to any
une sending correct answers to the follow-
ing questions :-

WVho gave Joe the hair-cîîr?

What is J. 1)'s favorite dish?

What are Sporty's chances for mascot
on the first team ?

Why do IlSheeny " and "Supe " remind
one of a well known song?

Wben will W. P). write the next poem?

The following is the rank in the diffèrent
classes of the Commercial Course for the
montb of April.

li. P. Augier.
I'irst Grade "V. Groulx.

3J. Kane.

Stcoti Grade i. J. lob1)i n.

Secod Grde J. Cote.
3. W. Vernon.

Third Grade B. i. H. I)esrosiers.

3. H. Leclerc.

Third Grade A. 2. F. Ste.
3. F. Stringer.

Fourthi Grade 2. J. Mortel.


